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' ffMARKETS and FINANCIAL Schools Tie
AVestern Pine

Orders Down

Wcnlern Oreiton Piuily cloudy
hiilurdiiy IhroiiKli Hiinduv; occa-''.mu-

rhowcrs In exlreinc south
Hiilurdnv.-IHltli- s both dnvs
cooler Kiilurday liliiht with low

Eusierly lo iiorlhcimtorlv winds
ol ni p h. oil Hie coaiil.

Kn ilern Oreuon Minllv cloudy
hiituiduy with oeeiintouiil snow or
ruin In null Hi hull: iinrllv cloudy
Hnl ill (In v llll'IH anil Hundiiv. Illnliii
biith dnvs 3.V4fi: cooler KnlurdiiV
nlKlil Willi low except 10 In
lilldi valleys.

Niillliern Callfornln Oeeaiilonnl
ruin In nor Hi portion Hiiliiiilny,
dlmliilnhliiK Hiiturduy nlKlil: (Icnr-iii- k

Sundiiy. Snow in moiiiilnlns,
oil Saliirdnv nlKht mid Sun-da-

lemperiiliircs (onlltHiinp: be-
ll w noi Mini, but sIlMhllv wnrincr
Sunday alternoou. Varliihle winds
oil con .1 Willi Miuiillii 26 :15 in. p h.,
beeoiuliiK 0 m. p h. Kundnv.

(Irmits Pass mid vlirlully- - Partly
cloud llirout'h Hundiiv. Illuh Snlur-iln- v

5': lov SiitiiKlay uiKht 30;
high Sunday 54.

Ity The Associated Press
24 hours lo 4:30 n.in. Snliirdiiv.
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Mux. Mill. I'rcrlp.
Maker 34 20

Ilend 18 28 T
Eugene 411 34 .04

l,a Oriinde 44 34
Lukevlew :i,'i 28 III

Medlord i0 31 T
North Ilend 52 3H .11

Ontario 4l 33

Pendleton 61 40

Portland Alrpl 61 41 .12
lloscburg 'i'l 34 T
Salem 411 31 .20

Holie 40 22

I'lilcaua 3r n
Denver 31 10 .03

Em en 47 40 .17

I,os Anwelrs 60 4H .!
New York 40 28

Ilerl lllnlt 4.1 311 I 91
Hun Friinclsco 4!l 4; 105
Keiittlr 51 40

Hpoknne 41 .12

AMERICANS ALI Circuit Judge David Vandenbcrg (center) congratulates Klamath and
America's newest citizens following citizenship ceremonies held here last week. They are
ll to M John Ktclicvcrry, Cliiloqtiin; Kathryn Murphy, Ht. 1; Judge Vandenbcrg; Mrs.
Nellie Mae Stone, 133 Hillside; Mrs. John Stiles, 3703 Butte and Mrs. Lydia F. Colo, 3849
Hrislol. New citizenship classes will begin March 24 at the high school, room 308.
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In Speech
Festival

IXllliniUHl HilU DUUHII'B (UKII
schools will share another trophy
lor the coming year, having tied
tor llrst place In the county speech
testlval held at Henley on Thurs-
day, The two schools also tied for
the round robin basketball trophy(hi. unrina a,iH,B.

Students from seven schools en--

v,. uuititii. cvo.vs ui spend-
ing to tally their total points In
one oi me ciusesv comesut inia
county has seen. The two lop
schools earned 32 points each, but
Malln and Henley tied for second
by several points.

Judges for the day were Mm.
Harold Teale, Mrs. Dale West and
Rev. Galen H. Onstad. General
chairman was Mrs Wlllard Dun
can ol Henley ana Mrs. rranx
Bell ol Chlloquin was tne neaa oi

nn.mlw .rf.h Mimmlll.. Uhlrtl
workr.l out all the rules and regu
lations lor me year.

Th... nura turn Innnvfltinna tn
thtu vfiir'i rnntfwt the after-di- n

ner speaking was heard by any ol
me siuaema wno aemreu w micnu,
rather than only by the coaches

Attractive tables were set In the
grade school gym aajaceni k uic
cafeteria and a special table in
the center was arranged for the
after-dinn- speech contestants and
the toastmaster. The other big
cnange in me lesnvai was me

HiBf.n-.in- n whtz-- wax made UD
nt n- - .iiiHonr from par.h school
and a moderator, rather than hav
ing an entire panel irom eacn
school participate In the competi-iin- n

Th. ntir( nanpl was record
ed by KFLW lor later release
over the radio.

n- -l kAnan ttf U'tth TS- -
1I1C U.J ' v - - -

i. fniimrH hv a seneral
assembly. Richard Hill, student
body president av tieniey, leo uic
flag salute and George Elliott, prin-
cipal gave the welcome. Every-
one attended the humorous divi
sion at B:30. ana me iouuwuik
V.A..M ..Vino- -, tn attj-n- OrfltOrV (all
speeches original), story telling
(student's own words I, or extem-

pore (one hour's preparation of a

live minute speecu ouiiu. w.G w.

the candidates lor president. They
nnuM nrnur.. nn all beforehand
but the exact drawing was not
made until one nour oeiore speak
ing time). Mrs. Joanna uivnn o.
Bonanza was in charge ol that sec
tion.

Following the after-dinn- speak-
ing during the noon hour radio

(mnrnmnt.it i four min
utes preparation on a topic chosen
Irom me general suujcu., wnii-titio- n

In school ac
tivities), ana poeiry reaumg aim
interpretation divisions were held.

a, twn in the flftprnoon evervone
attended the panel discussion and
awaras.

entente rtwotvinc 4 noint ratines
the highest, were Donna Hobbs ol
Chlloquin ana iiaine n.enum ui
Henley in humorous. Kay Heglund
of Chlloquin, joan .vicrneiauii w
Henley, and Margie Evans ol

fn. sinrv tolling Sandra
Lindsay of Bonanza was lour point
WUU.C ,UI c.fc.
more ol Malin and Betty Porter
ol Chlloquin lor aiwr-uinne- apsu- -
mg. Marjorie urown oi dlmuiim
...v.. Inili,.ul tv,A nftflrtf conttnn
Will, J.lMWUUU .. jnnn .Tonlr Marchall tneuttiriftster
from Henley took high ratings lor
special speeches. No team took the
highest awara in me raaio secuon,
. . - , V. uil.nn "t X.(.....n i n rpUll, aailUGCIl nuauu v
ceived four points in the Impromp- -
iU QlVlSlOIl. riima n.n v. vitmr
quin, Millie Faris ol Gilchrist, Olv- -

uti D.n.j.1, nt Snnant. nnrt
Marvel Joneschlst ot Bly all re- -

ceivea lop raiuig in poeiry. ouuy
Bean of Gilchrist, Darlene Had-le- y

ol Bly and Gerrie Masten of
Henley were high in the panel
group.

Oregon Men Look
For Shrimp Beds

ASTORIA, Ore. Wl The e

Fish Commission expects to
go after shrimp again this week-
end, hoping to develop a commer-
cial fishery.

A three-da- y trip out ol Newport
is planned by a Fish Commission
biologist, who will work south to-

ward Coos Bay with a one-Inc- h

mesh net. Later another boat may
set out Irom Coos Bay, looking
for shrimp beds.

TOW JOB
ASTORIA, Ore. Wl Hie Danish

moto'rship Erria, which burned in
the Columbia River with a loss of
11 lives last December, will be
towed to Hong Kong for repairs.

Agents said the ship would leave
within 30 days. They said repair
work could be done most econom-
ically at the British colony.

For used Typewriters and adding
machines . . . Volsht's Pioneer
Office Supply. 629 aln.

SNO-CA- used by the Fremont Forest crews for.winter work. This affair,
with the trailer, can transport 12 men tnrougn me snowfielus. Alihough few realize
il, forest work continues throughout the year. Note wheels forward in case of insuffi-ce- nl

snow.

Ruckus Growing Between

Government, Attorney On

Safe Of Indian Timber

laughter Steers
lake Headway
SlIICAiio iif, iu,i closed
imly Hut in ln v nl in end ol h
Hk which iiiiw prices advance
IPltn n illi'litlv higher run limn
It wick mid much lilulirr limn

r lino. Untile li ml nhrrp iilnu
Hi' limited iiiiiiiliuilly steady.
Jliilnu in Hun mimed Iruin IS

:i! icnlii lor the week with huwn
liuly. HitiirkltiK the ndviinco wns
limni iictlvu mill higher market
t ilrrj.ni-- Hirk. A Ih'uhiI Iciciil
iiiiuid cxinlrd lur llva oflrrlngii.
)irn wrlulilliK lens Ihiill XIII
liniln cKpirli'iKTil Ihn Irunl e

with niilKiiliiK mil shipments
Hulled liy it lull tie-u-

(iliiui'.hlcr atiTin unci mild
duly In us muc h h II do higher
In week. Willi llin iidviinrn nver-In- g

nboiil Ml (fills. Arrival fell
I slightly li(im II ir previous week.
IP win 3U liu. Htuckcin mid red-- i

wound up Mimtly to weak.
During the nirly pnrt ol Hie
rik, Uin best price piild (or Ird
tilled lambs wuh I'M 'lb. the low- -

"li'H" Ihtiirci mi the current
up. I'rlrea recovered u little later
H lur lh week (iIiiiikIiIit lambs
lin down 2ti tu bU cents,

rock Market Still
iaining Saturday
WW YOIIK 11 The lock
liki-- l w lilulirr Biiturdny Willi
e niln mid null. the rise.
These itrnupH po.sti'd union

In mound 2 piilnU. The
iinilir of (lie lint kept I In
1'T luiK'"ly linclliinnl, mid
91 r were l losses sent--

IhriiiiKliiiul Hie lint.
There wim Kd demand lor oil

mpmilen. mid tho.e with oil
in Hie willislon Biuiln of

irili Dnknlii mid Monunii.
The opening of thn market wan
II with ii number of large blocks
angltiK liund. niniill kiiIiui on
Oiks ol 4,()liu Ui 5.000 shnrcs were
lilit by the Milwaukee Itnnd,
ml hem Puetlle, mid Hubert Ouli .

ill they continued In Rood demand
v. Illtther u li es.

Quotations
New York Hloeh"

s Ity 'I lie Aiiclulc(l I"re
liiiliiil Corpoi iiltun 21 4

lied iluniirul 1i
lis Chllllliels 4H 'i
tirrlcnn Airline M a

lurirnii Power Unlit 24 '
fierleun Tel. Ai Tel. 1M
lierlemi Toliueeo M '.a

tiieillldll (.'opprr 4H

I hlMin Knllnuid Hi "
llhlehein Hlerl 40 S
icing Alrplnne Co. 4B

irit Wiirnrr 11 '
Irrnuiiha Adding Machine 35 '

idirnlH Pacing 42 a4

Uindiiui J'lielllc 37 ?

lleililllnr Tractor 1

lliiiH'fte Corporntion 34

0 viiler Cotporutlon II J
Ilea Hervlcr 108 ' j
itmolldiited Rdlunn .33

Kiwilldnled Vullre 11 '
iwn .ellerbnch 60 '

U'iikh wi mht
lliellil Alicir.lt 59 U
mom do Ncmoum Hi) '
ti tniiin KCKtuk 44

tiernon Itndln 14 3i
Bienil F.leclrlo
tnerul FimkIh 43 'a
Kieriil Motors 52

I'nr. Plywood 21 ui
iurKlii Tire 44

Mining Co. 3i1

ternnlloniil llnrvestcr 33 'j
(eiiiiiilomil Pnpcr 41

Ihni Miuivlllc HO i

Innrcotl Copper 19 v

bbv, McNeill 1!i

K'kheed Alrcnift 21 ,
rw's Tncorporiited 17 '
run Bell A 38 j
pnlRoinerv Wind fll 3n

Kelvlnntor 20 S
w Yor Oiitrnl 20

rlliern Puclllc 114

leillc Ainerlemi Flih 17 '
icllli: (Inn Ai F.lectrlc 3 !

leillc 'lei. fc Tel 110 i
lenrd Motor Cur 4 'i

niiev (J.C.) Co.
Minsylviuilu n.R. 19 '1
Ipsl Coin Co. 9 V4

llleo Itndlo , 31

xllo Corpornllon 28 i
lyonler lnc.orp 58 a4

nonler Ineorp Pld
?jiubllc Slerl 41 'i
vnoldx Metiils 110

irhfleld Oil 58 '

fewny Stores Inc. 31

oil Pnper Co. 62 Jt
n rs Hoehuck Co. 53

.((iiiV'Viieiitim Oil 38

tiuhrrn Pnelllr HI I',
iiiulnrd Oil Ciillf 53 '
nndiitrt Oil N.J. 11 'i
lidelinkcr Corp. 34 'i
tii' lilne Mlnlnir 1"
rift It Compnny 33

tiifiii ineiieri Corp. 28 '

tentleth Century Fox IB,
linn Oil Compnny 44

(Inn I'nrlfle 114
ilted Airline 30

tiled Alrernlt 31 '
Mled Corpornllon 5 ".

Jllrd Rlnte Plvwood 33 'i
Ilted Ptntes Steel 3 '
uner Picture"! 14 si
Hern Union Tel 3I

i.linehntisr Air Brnkc
jftlniiliou.ve F.leelrlc 38

jolworlli Coinpnnv 43

Potatoes
8AN FITANCIHCO tiTI Potiitoes:

ems on truck ; arrivals, Maine
Nehru? kn 2, Nevada 2, Oregon
tio sales.

LOS ANGELES Ml Potatoes:
Tnrs on track: arrival", Nevada
1 Oregon 1, Maine, Idaho 29,

tlket stendy; Idaho Russets No.
V unwashed, 5.40.

caver Trapping
fne Levied
A fine of $20.60, with 110

was asHcsKCd a Chllnouln
an, Siiiniiel E. R:iy, 54, In Wood
Vrr Justlcct, Court this week, In

iKO of iruppInK beaver In
iscd season.

"green" beaver hllcs Ry
(I In possession were confiscated
) Htnlo Police.

POHTI.ANU ifl Western nine
oriltirs lust week wuro ue.u,, ,iiu.,u
of the Hiinie week year nuo, but
production aim niiiiiiut'iiis were
both uhrud, the Wentern l'luo
Avsoclntlon reported Friday,

All three were below the previous
week.

Comparative flitures In board
feet, final 0U0 omitted, for hint
week, the previous week and Inxt
year. In Unit order:

Orders'-64-. Hi; 01.009 : 01111:
8hlpinents-uo.2i- io; h:i.4U0; fil.Hifl;
production 00,280; 57.040; to. bud.

Wheat Manages
Good Gain Today

ciik-'aoo- , ii'i wheiil shook off
the lethiiruy which has churacler-lr.c- d

It must of this week and ad-
vanced briskly on tho board of
trade Saturday.

Feed Hralns Untied and aoybeans,
particularly the distant cuiilrucin,
scored sharp milllit.

IluyliiK In wheat followed news
of a boost by the Agriculture De
partment In April and Muy export
schedules. Reports persisted of R

belter domestic flour business and
It was believed the Philippines
would shortly buy some lloiir.

Wheat closed 1 to J', lilKher,
March 2.56 corn 5 I ', IiIkIici .

March $184, onts 1 M hlKher,
March 92 ', rye I ' lo 2 cents
hlKher, May $2.09 Ofl. soy- -
$3.03 i,-'- ,, and rd 10 lo 20 cents
a hundred pounds liluhcr. May
$12.05.

Open lllth l.nw (lose
When I

Mar ? 53 2 5(1 'i, 2.53 2 55 V,
Muy 2 52 2 54 2.52 2 64
JI.V 2.46 2 41 1. 2.46 S 2 48

Sep 2 41 2 48 ' 2.41 2.48 ,
Deo 2.50 ; 2.51 2.50 '2 2.51 V4

Ex-Pr- o Takes On
OSC Backfield

CORVAI.I.IS I Ward Cuff.
former professional football phiv-e- r

with the New York Oliinls,
was mimed bnckllcld coach

nl Oreiion Hlate Colleue.
Hie OHC athletic board appoint

ed rim lo succeed Hump Elliott,
who resinned to join the University
ut tows coachlUK nlnff.

Cull, a Kraduate of Marnurttc
University, has coached lor the
past four years at Central Cathollu
HlKh School nl Green liny, Wis.,
where his teams won 25 names
and lost three.

He and Leonard Yotlnce, OSC
line conch, plnyed at the same
lime for the (.Hants. Cull will be
here next month for the blurt of
sprliiR football practice.

NOMI'KA DKPHROKD
TOKYO t'l Japan's ambassa

dor to WnshlnRton at the time of
Pearl Harbor, Adm. Klchlsaburo
Nomura, was removed Friday Irom
the government's purne list. Nomu
ra was among m.i wurtime leiuicrj
"dcpurgcd" Friday.

H'XPRY IMPORTS CUT
rnt fiMnn tm Alnrmeri hv Ihe

sharp fall of prices of such prin
cipal icyiun rxporis as lupin,
Kovernment plans big cuts In Im-

ports of luxury goods from the
United States and Canadn, a fi-

nance ministry snokesmnn snld
Friday.

ntXIKP FUND
LOS ANOELES Ifl The Mo-

tion Picture Relief Fund has been
willed nearly all of Comedian Hugh
Herbert's $200,000 estate, his at-

torney snld Friday.
Herbert's former wife, Mrs. Rose

Herbert of Ft. Worth, got only
$10,000. They were divorced tliree
years ago after 21 years of mar-

riage. The Relief Fund provides
for needy and ailing film work-
ers.

it f

''
'$,

HELD Andrew Robert
Young, 48 (above) a former
convict, has been arrested
in Milwaukee, Wis., in con-

nection with the one and a
half million dollar burglary
of the home of Laverne V.
Redficld in Reno, Nev. The
FBI identified Young as
having served time for rob-

bery and having received a
life sentence in 1939 for
murder in Sheboygan, Wis.

SINUS INFECTIONS

DR. E. M. MARSHA
lateMttallr Traau
Kiell M.lk.4

13$ N. Ilh Phaa 1MI
Cfclrcprafttle rhnlnian

iSj

LCf .A ' '
"aJ i

HAROLD L, ECKERT

Eckert Rites
Held Today

Funeral services were held Irom
Ward's Funeral Homo this alter-noo- n

lor Harold LeRoyEckert who died Wednesday Irom
injuries suflered In a fall from
top of the refuse burner at Weye-
rhaeuser Timber Company mill.

Services were conducted by Rov.
Donald Cassiday of First Congrega-
tional Church and commitment at
Klamath .Memorial Park.

Born June 22. 1923 at Springer-vill- e.

Ariz., youn Eckert came to
Klamath Falls with his parents In
1936. He attended Altamont elemen-
tary and Junior high schools and
icraduatcd Irom KUHS In 11)40. For
several years he was carrier boylor the Herald and News.

For the past live yeara Eckert
was employed ot Kenworth Motors
inc., Seattle, wash., before resum
ing here to take work with Sessler
uros. inc.

8urvlvors include the widow and
two daughters; the father and step
mother, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Eckert:
two brothers, Don of Medford, and
Roger in the U.S. Navv at Japan:
a sister, Mrs. Joe Zarosiaskl and
and aunt, Mrs. Grace Bourquin, all
oi &.iamain f ans.

FORT KLAMATH
Regular meeting of Fort Klam

ath Scout Pack No. 34 was held
March 7 at the C. I. clubhouse.
Local leaders present were Scou-
tmaster Frank Strahan, Explorer
Leader Wilbur Hescock and Cub
Leader Joseph, Halford Sr. Also
present were Victor Sisson ol
Klamath Agency, who Is neighbor-
hood commissioner. Donald Simp
son of Chiloquin. assistant explorer
adviser, and Don Veatch of Fort
Klamath, institutional representa-
tive.

Awards and presentations were
made as follows: by Cub Scout
master. Joseph Halford, Richard
iNtcnoison was given a service star
signifying completion ol one year
as a Cub; a bear pin to Daniel
Halford. marking two years' mem- -

oersnip in me cud pack. Explorer
Leader Hescock presented a regis-
tration card and crew leader badge
to Clark Roeder; also registration
cards and one-ye- service badges
were given to Carroll Wilson, Glen
Hescock and Richard . Halford.

Hescock also gave Donald Simp-
son a registration card in recogni-
tion of his capacity as assistant
adviser of the explorer group.

In turn, Hescock received,shield as a token of his leadership,
this presentation being made by
Victor Sisson, who also gave Ar-
chie Vega his registration card and
tenderfoot badge. Sisson made a
short speech in which he compll- -
mentea me local scout Pack and
its leaders on the success of the
Scout movement here. .

The regular meeting- date was
changed from the first Friday of
each month to the second Friday.
The next meeting will be heid on
the evening of April 11, and It
was , decided that doughnuts,
cookies and coffee would be served.

A line program was presented,
the audience entertained with num-
bers by Mrs. James Van Wormer,
Blue Bird leader; by Mrs. Joseph
Halford, den mother of the Cub
Scout pack, and by Mrs. Frank
Strahan. leader of the Horizon
group of Camp Fire Girls and also
assistant leader of the Blue Birds.
Demonstrations of a lie detector,
card tricks and sleight of hand
magic were given.

Completing the entertainment
was the showing of a wide variety
of colored picture slides by Scout-
master Strahan.

WURLITZER
A magnificent
piano Many

lovely styles and
finishes to choose

from. V
LOUIS R. MANN

PIANO CO.
120 No. 7th

PERMANENCE OF INSTALLATION.

s. U"Tm'"ft u "mm"

ticinls-Flin- nnd LaFrance re
cently were relieved from their du
ties and placed on annual leava
to face civil service charges. De-

tail o the charges were not re-

vealed, except that they involved
a land sale for $135,000.

The Oreconian said the longing
on the titnberland stopped Wedne-
sdaythe day the government suit
was liled. But by then, nearly $50.-00- 0

worth of timber had been cut.
The longing was done by the

Bios. LogRing Co. on a con
tract from Henry B. Taylor, pres-
ent holder of the title to the prop-
erty, the Orcgonian said.

Worker Hurt

In Blast
ALBANY. Ore. Wl A worker

was Injured Friday In the second
explosion in ten days on the Zircon-
ium Project at the Northwest Elec-
tro Development Laboratory here.

Loren S. Schultz, Albany, suf-
fered face burns and cuts when a
chlorinator furnace lid blew off,
hitting him in the face.

Ten days ago. E. Don Dilling
wns cm severely on the hands nnd
face by an explosion in n small
laboratory at the Bureau of Mines
plant.

Damncc lo the laboratory was
slight, Stephen Shelton, director,
said.

Czechs Jailed As
Oatis "Aides"

VIENNA l.H Prague radio said
Saturday night 12 Czechs were con-

victed as spies and "collaborators"
ol Associated Press Correspondent
Willlnm Otitis.

One was sentenced to death, one
to life Imprisonment and ten oth-

ers received prison terms from
12 to 24 years.

The broadcast said Otitis, sent-
enced on espionage charges April
7, 1951 by the Czech government,
testified in person In the three-da- y

trial which ended Saturday.

0tt Iks tRscDJud

Illf'IIIS
V.TAVKII Horn Klainjitli Vllv

l1fl,IIJit. Mrth n. to Mr. and
Slit, (ifirrioii Weaver, route J. Ixix lil.
Kimnain rim, a uwy. Vroini. S iwuhu,

..nine,
MOIKiAN- llnrn at Klamalh Vatlry

llo.uil.l. March 19. UiJ. tu Mr. n.l
Mli. Kcnnrtli Motann. 442S lluIKe hi.,
a lioy. Wrlallt: 1 IK'Unilk 0 ounrv.

III.ASOK llurn al Klatiialh Valley
llokiulal. Mreti 1ft. 111. t" Mr .inil
Mn. (.'harlra lllak'ir, 302ft Karau Ut., a

buy Welahl: S poumli fiurirc.
IIIISON horn at Klamalll Valley

llmpllal. Mn-- 14. Itlft'J. In Mr. and
Mil, Jr.hnma llllr.nn. I:m2 Nlmllx SI.,
Imo Vt'rlahl: U poundt I ounee.

MVKH.S Horn at Klninmh Vallrv
Hotpllul, Marrh 14. inft. In Mr. and
Mr,, Myeia, MSSI Homrdnle lid .

a alrt. Wrlahl: 7 poundfc 14', ounce.
HANCOCK Horn at Ktanmlh Vallrv

lln.nlUI. March 14. IllftJ. In Mr. and
Mr. (Inrdon llnnrock. 2WSI Vanrlrr-Krl-

Ava , twin Ixoa. WelKht: ft Mounds
ft uuncra and 5 uounda U ' ouncck.

VrlKM(,: 1HINSH
WOHDKN.OWKNS U")' l. Owpiu,

IB. )rd clrrk. Nnlh'p ( Kniua
f Kinlh Wanciui

M. Owen. Id. ludnt. Nmive of
linldcnt of Klamath 'fllU,

Or.

Funeral
HAN SO.1

riintnjil tervicwa lor Oorir WllUrd
Hmuon, ikl, wtui dlrd in KcnUle, Murrh
12, will tk pIhcf from the Church of
Jfui Chrui ol iJittrr Dv KnlnU Mn-(- J

, 10 m . M M Srhllfrnan,
I'rpidvnt olfh Utlni Finn) rite

rid vault entiimlinirnl will tnkr plnrc ut
Itlvervlrw Abhev. I'urlltind. Tuemloy nt
10 :w a. m. Wnrd't Klumsih runcriil
Horn in chrga ol th tranicmont.

DARMODV
Kuncral firvlreB lr llnn Toy Y.UrM

Durmndv, 41, who dlfd here Murrrt 14,
will lake plnrc from the hue red Henri
Chun-h- , High at mh Si . TueMlny, whrn
a requiem mi will he crlchruted for
the repuve o( her toul cominenchiK at
U a m . Hev. T. P. CaMy off Irliiling.
Corurnllnient ervlre And interment in
Ml, Calvarv Mrnuirlal Park. Mediation
of the Molv Rotary will take plnre
from the chapel of Ward Klamath
Funeral Home, High bt., on Mon
day B p. m.

(it tniu N

Funeral wrvirea for JtiluU C. (Hid-

den, M, who panwd awuy in thla city
Marrh i:i will be held from the Nobel
Chapel In Ml. Hhaatn Tiedv. al X

p. nv, the nev. alen OnMad. Si. Paul
RpUropal Church. officiating. Slon
l.odlfe No. :tlO A MA KM will conduct
gravenldc atrvirea. OHnlr'a Memorial
Chapel In char go of arrangemcnta.

I'OOKIK Cl'TTKRS
Altnmonl Cookie Cullers iilnycd

nn Imcrcsilnir mime ol Irleiuilylnit
spices and seBsonlniis bv tnstc nnd
Miiell. Tliey Mud n snori uusiness
ineetliiR nnd then went to Mrs.
Thclina Juiissen's house lor a
sIiik.

Most mcmuers nave iinisnca
their requlrcmcnui lor muklnir
tonst. n hot ccrenl, nnd milk dish.
The homework lor this week is lo
iniike a quick brend.

Janice Bates
News Kciortcr

THE KARTIIWORMS
Summers and Altninont Club

"The Earthworms" held its llrst
meetlim at the home ol Mrs. I.yle
Hickman, March 8. Election 01 oi- -

licers wns held. Donnlo Alt, utesl-den-

nonnlc Dobbins, vice presl- -

dent; Jimmy lllckmiiii. secretary
nnd trensuier; Wayne Shnnliultz.cr,
sontr nnd yell lender; nnd Jnck
Mltchnm, news reporter.

A contest on iiiimiIhb voRelablcs
nnd llower seeds whs held. Re-
freshments were served.

Jnck Mllehnm
News Reporter

rOKTI.AND W A Rovcrnmcnt
suit to rescind a sale ot Indian
tliiiberltind was liled In n "delib-
erate attempt to delcnd" three In-

dian Bureau employes, a Portland
attorney charged Kxiiiy.

The attoniev. LeRov I.oinnx.
asked In a petition that the

suit be dismissed or be
combined with one he had filed
earlier.

Meantime, The OreRoninn said
that Iuukits already have cut one
million board lect ol timber Irom
the disputed land near Gold Beach.

Loniiix llrst itlcd suit Monday
in behalf ol the Portland Trust
Bank. conservator lor Jasper
Grain nnq Harold F. Thornton,
Gold Uracil Indians.

The other suit wns tiled Wednes-
day by the federal Roveriimenl.
Both suits seek to block the sale
of some 800 acres of limber by the
two Indians. The Timber was sold
for $135,000. Lomax said ll has a
value ol $300,000.

The Portland office of the Indian
Bureau approved the sale. Three
employees In the bureau office E.
Mormin Pryse. Clyde Flinn and
F. E. LaFrancc, were among those
named defendant In the Lomax
suit. The other defendants were
listed as having had a part In the
complicated resales of the land.

The federal eovcrnmcnt's suit
did not list the Indian Bureau em-

ployees as dctendaiits and Lomax
chanted Friday that ll was filed lo
shield the three from accusations
of conspiracy.

Two of the Indian Bureau of- -

r ; i
UlNTRlf'T I'OI'RT

Cnrrnll F. Duchcnr, uverlcind. For-
feit 27 twill.

Will Ncubcrt. one hcndliRht. Fine fl.

Jet.: F. Allen, no tail light. Fine
7 Ml.
Waller II. Turner, Inadcquntc emer-

gency brake. Fine $fi.
Wnvne A. Bcrgloff. no vehicle li-

cence. Fine .V

Albert I.. violation battle
rule. Forfeit $0 bail.

Mt'NH'Il'Al. C'OtrtT
John Dc Vault, drunk. Fine $13 or 7 '4

day.
Vernon Srhocning, drunk. Fine $15

or 7' a daya.
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EYE CATCHING Before

you get the idea let us
point out that this is a swim
suit worn by Esther Will-

iams, shapely swimming
star, in the movie "Texas
Carnival." The ensemble is
of white nylon and guaran-
teed not to fall apart as she
glides about underwater.
But two-piec- e suits tend to
slip down a bit in the water

and the censors don't
like that so the studio
is keeping its fingers
crossed.

The tern, a spe
cles of bird, ptlts'about 22.000 miles
beneath its wings In a year's

WHAT DO YOU DEMAND OF

AN IRRIGATION TURNOUT?

Do you have doubts and fears? Are you blue and discour-

aged and long for inner peace, joy and satisfaction? Then

come to church Sunday. Christ will meet your need.
SEED P0TAT0E

FOR SALE! NETTED

GEM DROP SEEP

V
?H!?i UST OPERATION,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Klamath Falls Full Gospel

Christ Centered Evangel-

istic Church.

Sunday School 9:45

Morning Worship 1 1 :00 .

Youth Service 4:15

Great Evangelistic
Rally 1:30

Tuno in lo KFJI Saturday 6:30
p.m. to 7:00 p.m. and KFLW

Sunday 9:00 a.m. for programs
of local church.

Grown in Poe Volley one year from certified founda-

tion stack ... on clean, disease-fre- e ground. They

are not certified, but we believe they're the best

commercial seed in the Klamath Basin, Priced at

$4.00 per hundred in clean bags. While they last!

Call 7914 or see Glen Kestcr at our cellar on Drum

street in Malin.
DAN LISKEY

Rt. 2, Box 795
Klamath Falls

" vvi mu.n LESS THAN TOU WOULD EXPECT

s PEYTON'S CONCRETE

IRRIGATION TURN-OU- T

ATTENDANCE INCREASING AT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Eighth and Wa$hington

SUNDAY, MARCH 16
9:45 a.m., Sunday School Time
1 1 ;00 a.m., Morning Worihip. Sermon:

"OUR HOME IN HEAVEN"
6:15 p.m., Training Union Tim
7:30 p.m., Evening Wor$hip. Sermon:

"SONS AND HEIRS"

Worship, Study & Fellowship

fUML
Dr. E. M. Cauuy

Poller
pGYTOn&COeI B35 MARKET ST.

Rev. Dan Bayliss

ll


